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AGARTALA
Notice lnviting Quotation
Sealed Quotation is hereby invited from the CA / ICWAI Firm / persons to submit the
quotation with rate for the following works under contain terms & condition which is
appended below.The work order will be given for a period of 2 years which may be
extended by another time of 2 years with 3% escalation based on mutual consent.

Works to be Undertaken

Maximum
Limit Rate

.Filing of e-EPF return & Uploading of ECR.
.Filing of lncome Tax of Employees.
. Filing of lncome Tax ofThird party.

@Rs.s/@Rs.18/@Rs.18/-

Proposed Rate

The last date of receipt of the quotation is 30103/2021at 1s,oohrs.lnterested Firm/Person

shall submit the quotation within the stipulated period to the office of the undersigned
Agartala Municipal Office, city centre,Agartala-799001.
The quotation will be dropped in the box kept in the room of the DDO,AMC of through
registered post.
The box will be opened on 3t/03/2021 at 15.00 hrs. in the chamber of the DDO,AMC or
th rough registered post.
Ihe quotationer or his representative may present on the date of opening of the tender
box.

Terms & Condition:
i) The applicant should be an lndian Citizen.

ii) lnterested Firm/person shall submit the document who have registered under GST.
iii) The Firm/persons shall have minimum 3(three) years experience in the field of filing up
the GST & lT return.
iv) App.licant shallfurnish the bill in triplicate along with bank detai

v) lT will be deducted from the bill amount before payment.
iv) Payment will be made through bank account.

Commissioner
Agartala Municipal Corporation
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Date*/9|03/zo2t

't)I*6-ln-Charge, e-Governance
cell, AMC for taking necessary action for publishing in
Municipal website within a short period.
ii)P.R.O,AMC for taking necessary action for publishing

ree)daily news papers,
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